Saturday (Nov 22)

NBC - 9-10pm NYT & LAT, this date and another to be announced; SPECIAL - The Dean Martin Show - LIVE (COLOR) from LA; no. of stations not available. (Pre-empts Steve Canyon, 9-9:30pm, and first half-hour of Cimarron City, which will be seen 10-11pm NYT & LAT, this date only, in turn preempting Brains and Brawn, 10:30-11pm NYT & LAT). § Music-variety show starring Dean Martin, with Bing Crosby and Phil Harris; the first of two specials Martin will have on NBC this season. The second will be on a date to be announced, slated for spring.
§ SPONSOR - U.S. Time Corp (Timex Watches) thru Doner & Peck, Inc (NY); Acct Exec - James Ellers.
§ PKGR - NBC-TV (Burbank); Prod & Dir - Jack Donohue; Prod & Superv - George Schiatter; Prod Asst - Marian Rees; Music Dir - David Rose; Art Dir - Raphael Bretton; Costumes - Ray Aghayan; Writer - Herb Baker.

Sunday (Nov 23)

CBS - 5-6:30pm NYT & LAT, this date only; SPECIAL - The Case of Dr. Zhivago - LIVE from NY; to the net. § Howard K. Smith is narrator for a special report on Boris Pasternak, winner of the Nobel Prize in literature this year for his novel, "Dr. Zhivago." The writer's position will be discussed by newsmen and others who know the author or have reported on his activities in Russia.
§ Sustaining.
§ PKGR - CBS News & Public Affairs (NY); Prod - James Fleming; staff personnel.
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TALENT SHOWSHEET AND SCRIPT REPORT - NOVEMBER 17 - NOVEMBER 23

Multiple and across-the-board programs are grouped together after the listing for Friday in the current week. Script identifications used are: (O) Original, (A) Adaptations, (SW) Staff-written. Performers and other identifications used are: (SD) Staff-Directed, (A) Actor, (S) Singer, (D) Dancer, (C) Comic, (M) Musician. Actors who appear regularly are listed in the premiere case, then subsequently referred to as "regulars." Live shows are listed in caps in the left column; filmed shows are in upper and lower case, underlined, same column. Program times listed are current in New York and Los Angeles. Where number is in parentheses, it indicates a different Los Angeles time.

PREVIOUS WEEK - ADDITIONS AND DELETIONS:

ARTHUR GODFREY SHOW; Tuesday November 11; CBS 9pm - Roberta Sherwood(S), Rosina da Rimini(S).
ARTHUR MURRAY PARTY; Monday November 10; NBC 10pm - DELETE: Judy Holliday(C).
PLIMOUTH SHOW STARRING LAWRENCE WELK; Wednesday November 12; ABC 7:30pm - ADD: Carl Doria(M).

PURSUIT; Wednesday November 12; CBS 8pm - ADD CAST: Hugh Sanders, Elisha Cook, J., Alan Dexter, Alfred Hopson, Robert Casse.

DQ PONT SHOW OF THE MONTH; Thursday November 13; CBS 9:30pm - ADD ADAPTER: Sumner Locke Elliott, ADD CAST: Peter Bathurst, Norah Howard, John Milligan, Guy Spaul, Jean Cameron, Pat Nye.

COUNTY FAIR; NBC 4:30pm - ADD: 11/13 - Gene Barry(A); 11/14 - Gloria Lambert(S).

ELLERY QUEEN; Friday November 14; NBC 8pm - ADD: Double, Double; (O) Ellery Queen (Based on "The Case of Seven Murders"); (A) Robert E. Thompson; with Mr. Wader & Luana Anders, Rhys Williams, Robert Armstrong, Stephan Joyce.

PERRY COMO SHOW; Saturday November 15; NBC 8pm - ADD: Gisele MacKenzie(S).

THE ETERNAL LIGHT; Sunday November 16; NBC 1:30pm - ADD: The Red Box; (O) Marc Siegel; with Alfred Ryder, Sarah Cunningham, Will Kuluva, Mandel Kramer, Guy Repp, Kermit Murdock, Ronnie Walker, Eda Himeann.

DINAH SHORE CHEVY SHOW; Sunday November 16; NBC 9pm - ADD: Cliff Norton(C), Michael Davis(D).

MONDAY NOVEMBER 17

POLKA-GO-ROUND
(ABC 7:30pm)
Slovenian-American Radio Club Dancers.

The Texan
(Rory Calhoun)
CBS 8pm(7)
with regulars & Michael Landon, Susan Anderson, Stacy Harris, Stuart Randall, S. John Launer; [SW&SD].

Restless Gun
(John Payne)
NEC 8pm
Remember the Dead; with Sandra Wright; [SW&SD].

Father Knows Best
CBS 8:30pm(7:30)
Betty the Pioneer Woman; (O) Ben Gershom; with regulars & William Schallert, Dave Cameron, Dick York; (SD).

Tales of Wells Fargo
(Dale Robertson)
NEC 8:30pm
The Gunfighter; with Lyle Bettger, Joe Abdullah; [SW&SD].

VOICE OF FIRESTONE
ABC 9pm
The Greatest Band in America; with Paul Lavalie and his Band of America, Martha Wright(S), Ohio State University Men's Glee Club.

Peter Gunn
(Craig Stevens)
NEC 9pm
Image of Sally; with regulars & Philip Pine, Monica Lewis, Richard Denon; [SW&SD].

Ann Sothern Show
CBS 9:30pm(8:30)
with regulars & Gladys Cooper, Alan Marshall, Bill Baldwin, Bob Stratton, James Nichols, Jimmy Casino; [SW&SD].

Alcoa Theatre
NEC 9:30pm
Eddie: (O) Alfred Brenner & Ken Hughes; with Mickey Rooney; Dir - Jack Smight.

Westinghouse Desert Lil Playhouse
CBS 10pm(9)
K.O. Kitty: (O) Quinn Martin, Bob Carroll Jr., Madelyn Martin; with Lucille Ball, Aldo Ray, Bill Lundigan, Jess White, Harry O'hern, Sid Melton, Frankie Van, Freddie Boshore; Dir - Jerry Thorpe.

ARTHUR MURRAY PARTY
NEC 10pm
Bert Lahr(C), Patricia Morison(S), Alfred Drake(S), Betty Johnson(S), June Taylor(D), Basil Rathbone(A), Ann Miller(D), Cesar Romero(A)
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TALENT SHOWSHEET (more)
**TUESDAY NOVEMBER 18**

**Cheyenne**
(Ty Hardin)
ABC 7:30pm

**The Long Ride Back**; (O) Clarence Budington Kelland; (A) James O'Hanlon; with Mort Mills, Gerald Mohr, Kathleen Crowley, Paul Fix, Charles Fredericks, Saundra Edwards; (SD).

**The Invisible Man**
CBS 8pm(7)

**Behind the Mask**; with regulars & Dennis Price, Arthur Gomez, Edwin Richfield, Barbara Chilcott, David Hitch, Michael Jacques, John Wynn Jones; (SW&SD).

**GEORGE GOBEL SHOW**
NBC 8pm

Janis Paige(S), Carl Reiner(C), Eddie Fisher(S)

**Life and Legend of Wyatt Earp**
(Hugh O'Brian)
ABC 8:30pm

**Truth About Gunfighting**; with regulars & Ralph Reed, Carolyn Craig, Larry Thor, James Bannon; (SW&SD).

**The Rifleman**
(Chuck Connors)
ABC 9pm

**Safe Guard**; (O) David Swift; with regulars & Claude Almens, Marc Lawrence, Sidney Blackmer, Harlan Wade; Dir - Joseph Lewis.

**ARTHUR GODFREY SHOW**
CBS 9pm(8)

**Henry Morgan(C), John Crosby. ON TAPE - this date only.**

**George Burns Show**
NBC 9pm

**A Walk-on for George**; with regulars & William Goetz; (SW&SD)

**Naked City**
ABC 9:30pm

**Belvedere Tower**; (O) Robert Sylvestor, John Mackenzie; with regulars & Paul Spencer, Tom Abarne, Dean Alquast, Dorothy Doolvar, Be Enivel; (SD).

**RED SKELTON SHOW**
CBS 9:30pm(8:30)

**Vanessa Brown(A), Jack Kirkwood(C), Ray Kellogg(A), Lorraine Bendix(A), Dick Ryan(C).**

**Bob Cummings Show**
NBC 9:30pm

**Bob in Orbit**; with regulars & John Hoyt; (SW&SD).

**GARRY MOORE SHOW**
CBS 10pm(9)

**Eddie Albert(A), McGuire Sisters(S), Kaye Ballard(C-S), Amazing Mr. Ballantine(C).**

**The Californians**
(Richard Coogan)
NBC 10pm

**Hangtown**; (O) Sid Harris; (A) William H. Wright; with regulars & John Anderson; Dir - Sean McClory.

**WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 19**

**PLYMOUTH SHOW**
(Lawrence Welk)
ABC 7:30pm

**Stan Freese(M).**

**Wagon Train**
(Ward Bond, Robert Horton)
NRC 7:30pm

**The Bije Wilcox Story**; (O) Milton Krims; with regulars & Onslow Stevens, Chill Wills, Lawrence Dobkin, Abraham Sosa, Chuck Robertson, Richard Evans; Dir - Abner Biberman.

**Pursuit**
CBS 8pm*7)

**Kiss Me Again, Stranger**; (O) Daphne Du Maurier; (A) Leonard Kantor; with Jeffrey Hunter, Margaret O'Brien, Myron McCormick, Mary Beth Hughes, Mort Sahl.

**Adventures of Ozzie and Harriet**
ABC 8:30pm

**Rick's Riding Lesson**; with regulars & Venetia Stevenson; (SW&SD).

**Donna Reed Show**
ABC 9pm(9:30)

**Dough Re Mi**; with regulars & Roger Til, Reba Waters, Mary Shipp, Ricky Klein, Hugh Corcoran, Stephen Pearson; (SW&SD).

**The Millionaire**
CBS 9pm(8)

with Jack Lord, Robert Rockwell; (SW&SD).

**MILTON BERIE SHOW**
NRC 9pm

**Red Skelton(C), Barbara Nichols(A), Kingston Trio(S).**

**OLDSMOBILE SHOW**
(Patti Page)
ABC 9:30pm(10)

**Ernie Kovacs(C).**

**Fat Masterson**
(Gene Barry)
NRC 9:30pm

**A Moose Fits Anybody**; with Gary Vinson; (SW&SD).

**U.S. STEEL HOUR**
CBS 10pm(9)

**This Day in Fear**; (O) Malcolm A. Hulse & Eric Paise; (A) Arthur Heimann; with Barry Sullivan, Geraldine Brooks, Philip Bourneuf, Barry Morse, William Harrigan, Dan Morgan, Dick O'Neill, Donald Moffat, Herman Schwenk, Jane Henderson, Carolyn Brenner, Arthur Barry; Dir - Paul Bogart

**THURSDAY NOVEMBER 20**

**Tales of the Texas Rangers**
ABC 5pm

**Desert Fury**; with regulars & Leo Gordon, Rayford Barnes, Harry Cheshire; (SW&SD)

TALENT SHOW SHEET (more)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Guest Stars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>The Shave; with regulars &amp; Ken Osmond, Tiger Pafara, Buddy Hart</td>
<td>(SW&amp;SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>Peter Henre; (0) E. Jack Neuman; with regulars &amp; Strother Martin, Frank Wolff, Hal Smith, Bert Remsen</td>
<td>(ED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>An Eye for an Eye; with regulars &amp; Sandy Lopez, Barbara Luna, Al Ruscio, Ric Roman</td>
<td>(SW&amp;SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>CBS(7)</td>
<td>with regulars &amp; Glenn Turnbull, Norman Leavitt, Robert Carson</td>
<td>(SW&amp;SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>A Date with Mrs. Creavy; (0) Howard Leeds; with regulars &amp; James Drury, Skip Ward</td>
<td>Dir - Jack Donahue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>Do You Kiss Your Wife; with regulars &amp; Murray Hamilton, Holly Irving</td>
<td>(SW&amp;SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>Shari Lewis(ventrilo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm(8)</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>The Tall Shadow; with John Ericson, Julie Adams, Steve Darrell, Brad Dexter, Sean McClory, Don Durand, John Favo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>Kiss Me Kate; (0&amp;A) Sam &amp; Bella Spewa (Based on Shakespeare's &quot;Taming of the Shrew&quot;); with Alfred Drake, Patricia Morison, Julie Wilson, Bill Hayes, Harvey Lembeck, Jack Lugman, Paul McGrath, Robinson Stone, Lee Cast, Jerry Duane, Eva Jessye, Lee Richardson, Lorenzo Fuller, Dir - George Schaefer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>The Nightbinders; with regulars &amp; DeForest Kelley, Jean Allison, Jack Hogan</td>
<td>(SW&amp;SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>CBS(8:30)</td>
<td>Old Man; (0) William Paulmer; (A) Horton Foote; with Sterling Hayden, Geraldine Page, James Westerfield, Sandy Kenyon, George Mitchell, Malcolm Atterbury, Richard LeFlore, Marc Lawrence, Milton Selzer, Bob O'Connor, Dir - John Frankenheimer</td>
<td>(SW&amp;SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>The Epidemic; (0) Jerry Thomas; with regulars &amp; Tom McKee, Warren Gates, Chuck Courtney, Bill Henry, Harry Strang, Don Devlin, Jerry Summers, Robert Fuller, Dir - William Beaudine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>CBS(6:30)</td>
<td>Dakota Staton(S).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>Boston Tea Party; with Hal Stalmaster, Will Wright, Walter Sande, Sebastian Cabot, Dick Beyer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm(7)</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>(0) Maurice Tombragel; with James Best, Gail Kobe, Peter Leeds, Ellen Corby, Norman Leavitt, Dir - B. J. Springsteen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>ON TAPE. Betty Grable(S-D), Wally Cox(C), Randy Sparks(S), Gloria Swanson(A), The Deb Stars: Myrna Fahey, Judi Meredith, Judy Nugent, Kathy Nolan, Theodora Davitt, Nancy Walters, Arlene Howell, Jill St. John, Andra Martin, Tuesday Weld, Writers - Mort Lachman, Bill Larkin, John Rapp, Lester White, Charles Lee, Norman Sullivan, Dir - Bob Henry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>Phil Silvers Show; (You'll Never Get Rich)</td>
<td>with regulars &amp; Marsha Rivers, Frank Thomas, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>The Big Kill; with regulars &amp; Helen Westcott, Frank Maxwell</td>
<td>(SW&amp;SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>All Our Yesterdays; (0) Frederic L. Brady; with regulars &amp; Doris Kenyon, Francis X. Bushman, Merry Anders, John Carradine, Dir - Richard L. Bare.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>CBS(8:30)</td>
<td>Last Edition; (0) Irving &amp; Helen Cooper; with Eddie Albert, Tom Helmore, Simon Scott, Evan Thompson, Herb Ellis, Myron Mealey, Benny Baker, Addison Richards, Milton Hammerman, Dir - John Brahman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 21 (Cont'd)

**Lineup**
(CBS 10pm(9)) The Vanishing Writer Case; with regulars & Noreen Nash, Tracey Roberts, Edith Evans, Jane Nigh, Jack McLeod; (SW&SD).

**TODAY**
(NBC 7am) Peggy Cass(A) will be "girl-of-the-week". 11/17 - Simonette (S); 11/19 - Alfred Drake(S); 11/20 - Alice Ghostley(C).

**CAPTAIN KANGAROO**
(CBS 8am) 11/18 - Doris Matthais(baton twirler); 11/20 - Wes Harrison (novelty).

**ARTHUR GODFREY TIME**
(CBS 11am(10)) 11/17 - Don Ameche(A); 11/20 - Ernie Kovacs(C).

**PETER LIND HAYES SHOW**
(ABC 11:30am) Guests for all week: John Bubbles(D-S), Pino Baratti(S), Shirley MacLaine(D); 11/17 - Don Ameche(A).

**LIBERACE SHOW**
(ABC 1pm) Cathy Johnson(S) replaces Marilyn Lovell as regular singer.

**JIMMY DEAN SHOW**
(CBS 2pm(1)) Fran Warren(S) is guest for entire week. 11/18 - Mogens Ellegaard(M); 11/20 - Frankie Lymon(S).

**TODAY IS OURS**
(NBC 3pm) Add as regulars: Ted Osborne, Joan Wetsmore.

**COUNTY FAIR**
(Bert Parks)
(NBC 4:30pm) Betty Martin(S) is guest for entire week. 11/18 - Julie Wilson(S), Gerrit Murray; 11/19 - Jack Bailey; 11/20 - Rocky Graziano.

**JACK PAAR SHOW**
(NBC 11:15pm) Originates from Hollywood for 3rd week. 11/17 - Barbara Keller(C), Genevieve(S), Dick Contino(M); 11/18 - Tallulah Bankhead(C), Cliff Arquette(C), Dave Willock(C), Mae Williams(S); 11/19 - Arlene Harris(C), George Jessel(C), Ruth Olney(S); 11/20 - Billy de Wolfe(C), Jack Webb(A), Elizabeth Doubleday(C), Cliff Arquette(C), Genevieve(S).

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 22

**TRUE STORY**
(NBC 12N94pm) Everything Money Can Buy; (O) Mildred McDaniel; with Wesley Addy, Mag Mundy, George Lambert, Ben Yaffee; (SD).

**DICK CLARK SHOW**
(ABC 7:30pm(9:30)) The Poni Tails(S), The Big Bopper(S), Cozy Cole(M), The Cadillacs(S).

**Perry Mason**
(Raymond Burr)
(CBS 7:30pm(6:30)) The Case of the Purple Woman; (O) Robert Bloomfield & Gene Wang; with regulars & Bethel Leslie, George Macready, Rhys Williams, Donald Murphy, Doris Singleton, Edwin Jerome, Robert H. Harris, Stephen Bekassy; Dir - Gerd Oswald.

**JUBILEE U.S.A.**
(ABC 8pm) "Robbie & the Jills"; Guests: The Boswell Sisters; with Carter, DIane, Gordon MacRae, George Barrow, and Donu Schenk. "Tina and the Gin Pots"; "Nan and the Gits"; "The Jills"; "The Boswell Sisters"; "Tina and the Gin Pots".

**PERRY COMO SHOW**
(NBC 8pm) Dorothy Collins(S), Vera Ellen(A-D), Jimmie Rodgers(S), Harry Warren(composer).

**WANTED - DEAD OR ALIVE**
(Steve McQueen)
(CBS 8:30pm(7:30)) with Tom Drake, Jean Willes, Ross Elliott, J. Carrol Naish, Osnlow Stevens, Regis Toomey, Barbara Biller; (SW&SD).

**Gale Storm Show**
(CBS 9pm(8)) (O) Joel Kane; with regulars & Rita Lynn, Maria Palmer, Claire Carleton; Dir - William Seiter.

**DEAN MARTIN SHOW**
(NBC 9pm) Bing Crosby(S), Phil Harris(C), The Treniers(S), David Rose & his Orchestra. Writer - Herb Baker; Dir - Jack Donohue.

**Have Gun, Will Travel**
(Richard Boone)
(CBS 9:30pm(8:30)) with Harry Morgan, Harry Bartell, Joel Ashley, Ron Hagerthy, Natalie Worlock; (SW&SD).

**Cimarron City**
(George Montgomery)
(NBC 10pm) NOTE: TIME CHANGE - THIS DATE ONLY. Kid on a Calico Horse; with regulars & Linda Darnell, Dean Stockwell, Edgar Buchanan, John Litell, Douglas Kennedy, Walter Coy, Stuart Randall, Jason Robards, Sr., Ray Teal, Ed Hinton, Craig Duncan, Roy N. Darmour; (SW&SD).

**Gunsmoke**
(James Arness)
(CBS 10pm(9)) with regulars & James Westerfield, Philip Abbott, Pat Conway; (SW&SD).
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PAUL WINCHELL SHOW  ABC 5pm
Maverick  ABC 7:30pm
(James Garner, Jack Kelly)

Bachelor Father  CBS 7:30pm
John Forsythe

ED SULLIVAN SHOW  CBS 8pm

STEVE ALLEN SHOW  NBC 8pm

Lawman  ABC 8:30pm
John Russell, Peter Brown

Colt .45  ABC 9pm
Wayde Preston

General Electric Theater

DINAH SHORE CHEVY SHOW  NBC 9pm

Alfred Hitchcock Presents  CBS 9:30pm

Loretta Young Show  NBC 10pm

The Agostinos(aero), Lona and Her Dogs.

Shady Deal at Sunny Acres; (O) Douglas Heyes; (A) Roy Huggins; with John Dehner, Efrem Zimbalist, Jr., Diane Brewster, Richard Long, Leo Gordon, Arlene Howell, Regis Toomey, Joan Young, Karl Swenson, Jonathan Hole, Earl Hodgins; Dir - Leslie Martinson.

with regulars & Robert Nash, Robert Nichols, Elvia Allman, Elaine Conti, Jane Withers; (SW&SD).

Herb Shriner(C), Kathryn Grayson(S), Pat Stanley(D-S), Russell Nype(S), Shelley Berman(C), Impero Brothers(aero), Four Coins(S), Teddy Randazzo(S), Marco(sword-swaller)

Claudette Colbert(A), Jackie Cooper(A), Carol Hughes(S).

The Badge; (O) Bernard C. Shoenfeld & Finlay McDermid; with regulars & Gary Vinson, Venetia Stevenson, Wesley Lau, Charles Bateman; Dir - Lee Sholem.

Rebellion; (O) James Gunn & Anthony Coldewey; with Robert Warwick, Leslie Bradley, Mary Beth Hughes, Fran Bennett; (SD)

A Turkey for the President; (O) Jameson Brewer; with Ronald Reagan, Nancy Davis, Ward Bond, Tommy Nolan, Joanne Davis, Warren Wade, Charles Seel; Dir - James Neilson.

Roy Rogers.

Safety for the Witness; (O) John De Meyer; (A) William Pay; with Art Carney, Robert Bray, James Westerfield, Mary Scott, Ken Patterson, Karl "Killer" Davis, George Greico, James Flavin, Doris Lloyd, Dorothea Lord, David Fresco; Dir - Norman Lloyd.

The Woman Between; (O) Mortimer Braus; (A) Pauline Stone & Mike Cosgrove; with Miss Young, John Newland, Paul Picerni, Jon Lorimer, Kitty Kelly, Clark Howat, Elizabeth Harrower; Dir - John Newland.